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Friday's bargains will be remarkable. , Odd lots and
' remnants are going at prices that are positively amazing.

MILL ENDS OF DRESS GOODS
Worth Up to SI Yard. t 50c Yard

TlnO goods run from 2Y2 to 12 yards and 42 to 50 inches in
width. Espingle Ottoman weaves, plain and Ov
fancy serges, taffetas, etc. on bargain square 11 j

at, a yard

Imported Dress Goods Samples? at 29c Each
Last call this wason. The pieces match u$ frpm 2 to 10 of

one kind, and especially adapted for women's and misses'
skirts, jackets, boys' suits, etc all at one price, Cl
each ; -- .".

All Wool 50 and 54-In- ch Single Dress Goods Pieces 20c
Various, qualities, strictly all wool your choice at,1A
each (

Remnants Banish Cloth, silk
mulls, organdies, Rosco silk.
Himalaya and burbar suitings,
Irish poplins; 2 to 12-ya- rd

10c-15- c

Silk and m sreerlzed cotton, 27-l-

mesaallnes, 27-l- Rosco sllki
39o to BOc values
main floor, yd

52-l- n.

wool

.... Otic
40-ln- ch

15c

Remnants and odd pieces of 18 27-ln- fine embroidery flounclngs,
skirtings, corset covers and wide galloons, wbrth BOc

yard at, a ....
"Medium 'width embroidery edgings, Insertions IA

at. a v&rd mJ
Remnants and odd pieces fine embroidery edgings and

tions, worth up to 7 He a yard at.
Rrtmtants odd-lot- s trimming

appliques and galloons,
crochet, Venlse Oriental

bands, worth up to 40c
a yerd at

On new
new

at,
checked,

plaid and plain
gingham 3, 0,

8 and 10
of 15c de
and Red Seal Ging-
hams, at, per Q

.. . .'. . J v

Yard

long

I5c

$1.25 all
cream very

demand this season

In
goods; serges

and dress goods,
worth yd.,

and
many "JZ-- at

yard 67C
fine tead-- v

Inser

lacw
Irish and

torchon
vals., cotton

worth up
1

of V ash Goods
sale for the first .Beautiful finished mer-

cerized foulards, styles, like the
stylish foulard per

Striped,
col-

ored
yard

Toile Nord

yard

per

12,000 up

plain colored
;

In this;
each piece, t

f V

and in 3, 10, and
will ' fl

at, .,.

at, C

25c

Waist dress
finest

wide
dark will
go per 1H

Forenoon sale from 8 to 12; not
over yards to each
of muslin and white
lining lawns; wide; values
up to lBc a yard; ?L
mill lengths, yd a 2

...

regular quality
panama; much

In
at, yd.

our basement 36 to
Amoskeag

fancy
to BOc a

at, yd

and
Ins--s

and Pure laces and In-

sertions, plat tor-
chons, to 10c a yard
on sale at, T
yard 2 C

time. silk,
cotton just A

$1.00 6ilks, yard IUC

lengths

remnants
to on yard In length,
of
mercerized poplins
will go sale,
at,
only

lengths of
percale

12 customer
bleached

lUb

Dress lengths, white,
cream colored
poplins, pongees, rep

solsette up to
valueson bar-.gai- n

..square,

High grade mercerized jacquard white madras waisting.
Here are actual 25c 35c values 12 14-yar-

d

lengths cut pieces as wanted on C
table by elevator, per yard UC

wide, good
grade, unbleached
sheeting
length,

yard

25c
cashmeres

and
the

yard
made light and

patterns,
at,

yard

yard
short

dreas

3i,
linen

and

and
25c

special

Spring and summer
lawns and printed
batiste 'for dressing
sacques, waists ,. and
dresses, also .chil
dren's wear,

at, per. yard. ,5c
Beginning at 1.30 Friday after-

noon; desirable lengths of fins
standard American dress prints;
in light, medium and iJL
dark colorings, yd. ..... J2

A SALB OF EASTER LILIES
More than 10,000 beautiful Easter Lilies large and

".? perfect flowers on sale Friday and Saturday in cut
flc-we-r department regular price 25c a bios-- f C
som, at, a blossom

Throughout this week we hold our special sale and Demon-

stration of La Vida Corsets Mrs. Marvin of New York
will be in attendance. Her services are at your disposal

Next Saturday is Great Sale Bed Spreads
5,000 Sample Bed Spreads at about H regular1 price

11.25 Full size Spreads, each ", . , . . ; . . .69
$1.75 Extra heavy Spreads, each 98
$2.50 Satin Marseilles Spreads, each '. $1.49
$3.60 Imported Satin Spreads, each ilJ... ; $1.98
$6.50 Best Imported Spreads, each ; t . . . . . . .$2 98

OX SALE SATURDAY. ., .

I

in

On April 1st, 1910, The Illinois Central Ticket and
Freight Offices now located at 1402 Farnam St.,' will be
moved into temporary quarters at 1507 Farnam St., pend-
ing completion of the new City National Bank Building,
where permanent quarters will be establishedAugust 1st.

Parties conemplating a trip are invited to call at the
office where every attention will be given hem in arrang-
ing itineraries and all details of their journey)'.

10)

Stores

Remnants

;&r:.,....iOc

ORADEIS STORES

Change
Office Location

ILLI0I8 CENTRAL

Gifts For Easteiy. i

Croases, D.k Mrk8, Bpoons. Veil x :

Plus. Stick Pins. Hat Pins, p leces for Dresser" Our
store is iuu oi ueaumui articles suitable for Eaatel Igifts. Look for the nam. I

S.T. LINDSAY. Jeweler V

md:Tin

y

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MARCH 2.", 1910.
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EASTER LILLIES, each. . . . . 15c

FRIDAY'S GREAT BARGAINS
1,000 BOLTS VAL. LACES.

Fine French and German Valenciennes Laces, narrow and wide widths
In matched sets; values to 10 cents a yard, pieces worth , 9Pfto $1.00.. Friday, per bolt (12 yards), for dDC

15c EMBROIDERIES, 5c
This Is clean up day for all odd lots and remnants of embroideries; all

edgings and Insertions, that we want to clone out and r
worth to 15 cents a yard. Friday, at , 3L

SALE LINEN TORCHON LACES.
Pure Linen Torchons and Cotton Cluny Laces, very serviceable goods,
for underwear purposes; values up to 20 cents a r,yard. A rare bargain for Friday, at vv

REMNANT WASH (JOODS.
Including Bst Tolle duNord Ginghams, Anderson Ginghams, Best Per-

cales and Madras, 30 and 36-inc- h goods; worth. ' 7J.15 and 20 cents a yard, good lengths, per yard 12V
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

Newest Spring Fabrics In a world of new shades, the balance of pur-
chase from Atlantic Mills; strictly all wool, $1.00, $1.25 Oh
and $1.60 serges, and shadow stripe fabrics, per yard UJC

EASTER SUITS
Friday bargain extra on 200 stunning tailored models, In all the

principal colors of rose, green, navy, tan, mode, grey, hello, wistaria,
capen, etc.

All wool ser-ge- s

and worsted.

Taultlaaa In
faahlon and ly

tailorad.

WOafXlTS
Atl, WOOL

3
VALUES $25.00

Manufacturers Overstock.
SKIRTS

A purchase of 200 garments In
worsted, serges, paramas and
diagonals. All new up-to-d-

styles, either pleated , or gored,
values $8.60, $10.00 and $12.00.
at $4.05

SPRING JACKETS More new
ones today, by far the most select
assortment of attractive, Inexpen-
sive Jackets in ' town. Special,
at ..aK.OS

"Dorothy

.GO
Onarantaed in

lining-a- ,

LONG SILK COATS
grade taffeta,

$30.00, $10.50

or neck

.....$3.50
MUSLIN GOWNS

square neck, embroidery
or Special'.

FRIDAY BARGAIN Waists with handsome tailored
laundered collars and cuffs; worth also fine lingerie waists,

to $3.00. On Friday, 49WASH PETTICOATS Of striped ginghams, tailored flounces, extra
. values, at .59

MONDAY SILK ANNOUNCEMENT
A purchase of 1,000 yards of spring and summer
silks, from Wallach and Brieger.iCkurch St., N. Y.

the odd pieces fromtseveral inijlj and close out lots
from this big commission house, we bought -

them all, fine silks; Monday; for. ....

Extras ia White Goods, Linens and
FRIDAY Odds and Ends. White choice materials, In

checks and stripes, cut the piece of all worth and 12
cents regularly. Bargain extra, per yard, v- - ' . . .K

HUCK TOWELS Large size ser
vlceable goods,., red borders, 10
cent grade, at.,. ,r ., 6

BED SPREADS Full siase
hemmed, - a splendid
$1.25, for ,80

BLEACHED SHEETING 81-lnc- h,

strong, fine 28c grade, 22 Vi

Spring Household Necessities
Cans, with ve,' tZttuanon uajvanizea uarDags cana, wnn ll.vs
Cana,;il.76 for

Claaalo Oaa burner and atimniClasalc Gas Stoves. hole, sawed burner
Classic Gart Stovea. 2 hole, drilled burner
Gasoline Ovens, hole
Gasoline Ovens, two hole
Carpet Beater, extra heavy, 20o kind for
Patent Mop Stlcka, good quality
Cotton Mop Cloths for
Vegetable or Hand Brushes, I for.......'.Child's 3 piece Garden 20c values for

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, b.

Bennett's Beat Coffee, 3 lbs.
Bennett's Beat Coffee, 1 pound
Bennett's Challenge Coffee, pound
Teas, aasorted kinds, pound ;

assorted kinds, pound
Ten Sittings, pound pkg. for
Corn Meal, Yellow or White, lb. sack for

A Clams, 15c cans for
Codfish, all ready, 10c cons for

Beat-of-A- U

know

Of high black
superb styles, values

for
SALB WASH DRESSES Made of

Anderson In charming
street styles, high
effects, worth $7.50 and $8.00,

fct

Six styles, high
around
trimmed. Kftt

WAIST madras
$2.60,

worth at

All

dollar 39c

Bargaia Domestics
FOR Goods,

from goqda. 10

value at

for

standard
Inches, lengths

cents going

i.ji w.8
PILLOW- - CASES

42x36, fine article.
Special; 12

Gallon Galvanized Oarbage

Gallon Galvanized Garbage
Htovea, hole, tl.98

Teas,

4il

pure

..... "V

ounce .....
H

cans ........

v

or
eollare or

or aUk

g

low

0
8 I L K O I N E

6 20
:

i at WC a. '.

size a 18
lit

!

20 cJ Ior . . .
10 cover, tor
10 .91. BO'

'.... .91.39
z 20c
S

one
,,
.

1 .".

8
P. W.

'

,.

. . .

v. ..
12

.

in

L

.: ..i. i:
f . . . . una 20 "lamps

1 i4 . v . . and 20 stamps
to 83.78 each and 30 stamps

.f 1.B8 to each and 60 stamps
and 10 stamps

. So
. . . J V i ..... .

. . . .SO
v

Grocery Specials for Friday and Saturday
and stamDa

81.00 and stamps
. .350 30 stamps

and 10 stamps
. .680 and 75 stamps
. .48o 05 stamps
. ,15o and 10 stamps

i.UHo
. . . .

80Oregon Cherries, 15c cans for ....i., 1....IO0Sour Pickles, dozen for , t 50Stnllwerck's Cocoa, H-l- b. can .30o and 30 stampsVegetable and Flower Seeds, package 8HoVan Houten's Cocoa, pound can 780 and 20 stamps
Van Hlnuten'a .Cocoa, M pound can 48o and 10 stamps
Van Houten's Cocoa, 4. pound. J w. , . iv '.Mo and 6 stamnn
Snider a Catsup, : SSo and 10 stamus
Snlder's Chill Sauce, Salad Dressing. or Cocktail .880 and
Hartleys iruit jar
Cheese, full cream, pound
Cheese, Virginia Swiss, pound
Hand Cheese, Imported, 3 for .

Lawn Grass Fertilizer, 25 lbs. for ........... A.Seeded Halslns, two packages for
Thomson's Snedless Raisins, 16c quality, pound
Royal Blue Corn, 3 cans for
Capitol Maple Syrup, gallon

Marrowfat 3 for
Soap, 8 bars for

iW -- Ma

tailored.

eoata.

lade

sale

Full
to

.'.VU

Sets,

cent

l.as
lOo

,7o

1 "

r.

100
100

and

and

.' 100

8Oo and
890 and
B5o and

.81.93

tawed

83.50

1.00

..ISO

Black
Small

jams,

Peas,

Molra

bottle
10 stamps
10 stamps
10 stsmps
10' stamps

. .8BO
45o

.160
: lOo

8 So and 10 stamps
75o and 50 stamps
85o and 10 stamps

see
Gfllettes Mustard, large jar 15o and 10 stamps
FEA.CH MLB California Evaporated Peaches, usual 12Hc quality
forv ,;; v i v . 80 or n'- - tor 1B

Jap Rice, 7c quality, 6 pounds for i S6o
Currants, pound packages, 3 for ; ,.88o
Keyatone Lye, 10 packagea for '.aso
Telmo Strawberries, 12 Ho cans for , So
Capitol Extract, per' bottle ISO and 20 stamps
Newport Catsup, bottls 100 and 10 stamps
French lb 18Vio and 10 stamps
Cocoa Bars, fresh goods, pound , 13o

1 JEWELRY SALE
StB. SATURDAY

Most important sale of high trrade jewelry in historv of
j Omaha. Watches, Diamonds, Solid Gold and Gold Filled

El Jewelery, at half and less than half. See the Windows.

Many shoes do not carry
their maker's name. Wear
them and you'll why.
Wear Dodd"
Shoes and run no riak.

1
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yarda.oaj always,
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New Easter Shoes

In all ths latest te ties
and pumps. From the shortest of the
short vamps to the moderate lengths
of forepart.

In all the leathers that are and are
to be worn.

Our windows show the complete-
ness of this great line of shoes.

Sorosls Ties and Pumps are
83.60 and 84.00

Our Monogram Pumps are $3.00
Never before has this 'line shown

as It now shines.
High Arches and Short Vamps

With straps and without straps.
te lasts and patterns with

heels to match, all go to make up
the greatest line of women's $3.00
footwear ever shown In the city.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 So. 15th St.,

FBAXK WILCOX, Manarer.

The Lowest Rate off

the Season to

CALIFORNIA
and the

SOUTHWEST
la!"

Missouri Pacific

Iron Mountain
Tickets on sale from

March 1st to April 16th
(Inclusive).

For Information In de-ta- ll,

see or write

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Agent.

1433 Farnam fc ' ' Omaha.

H .
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YOUREaster Shoes
OR

OXFORDS
In all the new styles

$3.50 and $4.00
fitted by measurement at the

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE
314 BOOTH 1STK 8TBEET.

ED 8. Thompson, walk-Ove- r Man.
Mettleton Inner.

Vine For Your

Easter Dinner
These wines are recommended as

very appropriate for Easter time.
Vine de Messe (Alter Wine) Imported

from Spain, per jt. ' 75o
Home-Mad- e Grape Wine, Red or

White, per gallon 81.00
California Port and Claret Wine, per

Quart aso, 35o, BOO and 7So

Ijadjr Clerk In Attendance

GAGKLEY BROS.,
WINE MERCHANTS

131 IT. 18th St. Opp. P. O. Both lnones
rm .- a- rrrn

fer
of .11 vari.tlr.

RUPTURE
xrtrol

h

op--
nkflon or d.iealU. from bu.tnt.wt. No my

ivul im nrptu until ih. pila( U .l

Wrtlortll uu
PWANK M. WHAT. PS. D.

Rseai so 8ee Bida.

Uhont
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Don't Miss Friday's Sales
Base Ball Bats,
Masks and
Gloves, Free
With Boys'
Suit Purchases.

J'l AV
TKX CZUADLC.STCRX

Friday Is Remnant Day in Our
Famous Domestic Room

About 60,000 yards of Mill Ends from Arnolds', Simpson's, raclflc,
and all other good mills, good long remnants ginghams, prints, perdue,
batistes, poplins, ottermans, India HnenB, Nainsooks, lingerie cloths, and alt
kinds of cotton goods, worth up to 26o a yard, will-g- In 8 lots at, petf
yard ........................ tC 74 LOi.

AT 9:15 A, M. J
Cotton goods, prints and etc., worth up to lOo a yard, iritl go a .Sdwool dress goods, all kinds, worth up to $2.50 a yard, win go at, per

y"d 25S 39. 40t. 50 and 75
Linens, long remnants, at, per yard 30. 49 50
2,000 yards of toweling, rvll linen remnants, from 6 to 10 yards, at H prlc
6,000 yards of sheeting, all widths, long remnants, at. M M-i- s .price
Towels on sale .....S, 7Wfi 10S

Delightful Silk Bargains Friday
Plain or Fancy Silks

Beautiful new patterns and
weaves, in lengths up to 20
yards, matchless values, Friday,
at per yard .28c

Black Messaline 59c
quality, suitable 10
pes., Friday, 36c

Natural Pongees, 26
inches wide, for
dresses and coats,
at 45c

inches wide, very
special, 59c, 85c

White Jap silk,
inches on
Friday, at.

Lace Curtains
Rousing Friday Specials

Regular $2.75 Cable Nets and Notting-
ham's size, new patterns, per
pair, at .$1.95

White and Ecru Curtains, selling
everywhere for $2.25, our special
price, per pair, at $1.50

Lace Curtains, worth to $1.60, 3 yards
long, new patterns, sale price, per
pair, 85

Odd Pair of worth to $G.50,
your choice of the entire per pair,
at ... $3.98
Grand clearing of all our remnants

of nets, madras, scrlmsv Swisses, etc.,
at than half of the regular price.
36-in- ch Curtain Nets, regular 25c"

values, white and ecru, yard,' 12 tt

Gold Eye Needles, paper. . . .lc
Pins, per paper. .lc
Cotton all sizes, roll. . . lc
6c Pearl Buttons, dozen.. . .2VC
pc Safety Pins, dozen 2M;C

c Card Darning Needles. .2V2C
10c Fine Combs, at 41sC
10c Metal Back Combs, atMiC

Books, at 4V2C

of Boys' Shirts, light
medium colors, cuffs in

$1.00. at

Boys' Blouse and Shirt Waists In
black colors, values to 75c, 25

Balbriggan Underwear Special
purchase, values up to $1.00. Friday,
at 25. 39 40

Men's Union Suits In light or medium
weight, plain and fancy colors, values
to $2.00, at .G9 89

Men's an 50 Suspenders
sale at 12 25

Values to 50 cents,
Friday, . 15 25

patent

branda
picked

yellow corniiieal,

tomatoes ,...7V4o
Golden pumpkin, hominy,

plums, plums,

Quart

Worcester
...SVjo

Golden coffee,
oystar

BDTTE8,

Fancy Country Butter,

Taney Mutter,
pound

DO
FORGET

PJ1
Best Boys'

Suits inAlhe

Land, aiVery
jCowcst
Prices,

Arlington,

A1 splendid assortment tKa
spring patterns and color-

ings, values
yard, .59c and G9c4

Natural Pongees, 36

26

wide, sale
...19c

full

at.
Curtains,

lot,

less

National

Foulards Foalards

regular

White
inches wide,
Friday, at.9o

White Jap Silk,
inches wide, salo
Friday, 49c

Extra Specials
For Friday

Prom
yard muslin, made
yard, yards limit, yard..,.5

From 10:30 Simpson'tf
Genuine Eddystone Prints, regular
price GWc, limit,

high grade goods white
goods accumulated during
week, price..

From 81x90,
heavy round thread sheets, regular
price sheets limit,

From pillow
slips, customer, each.. ..gH

From Bed-
spreads, worth each,

i.,$1.75

Notions at Half -- Price

Tape,

Needle

10c Embroideries Edges and
sertings,

Easter Cards
complete nssoi'tment

newest Easter postals nnd
novelties,, sale, Book De-

partment, lc

'Big Shirt Sate Friday
Manufacturers' Surplus Stock Men's Negligee and

attached, separate dozen the regular
values Friday, choice, '2i)C

OTHER ROUSING FURNISHING BARGAINS FRIDAY

and
Men's

and

and
and cent On

Friday, and
Men's Neckwear

at. and

$1.00

Silk,

yard 40

25c.

Ladies' Light Medium Weight U-

nderwear valuos $1.1)0

garment, O. 19.
Ladies Muslin Underwear

Including garments

25.
Ladies' $1.00 Gloves Slightly"

colors pair. .25
Men's, Ladles' Hosiery

values pair,

5..
OUR BUSY CANDY DEPARMENT PURE SUflAR

CANDY, 20 STICKS, rf
FOR

Domestic Room Suit Department
New Spring Tailor Suits Friday
Panamas, serges, Cn'(Ba;n Manufacturers' Surplus,

sted, colors black, WUU all new springs styles, all
values to $20,00, 9 6I-- - siees,' matchless special
Choice Ja.V values.

Bargain Opportunity Friday buyers, which know cannot
dualled elsewhere In city.
Ladies' Military Capes Values Child's New French Gingham Dresses

Oln colors black, $3.98 T,e(fe at J Kfi
91.60 Fleece Lined Wrappers .69IL UndersklrUi 49

Big Easter Grocery Sale
Canned Goods, Flour, Butter, Cheese, Crackers,-;Meats-

, Teas,
Coffees, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

best high flour,
aack. at

II lbs. best granulated sugar .tbars beat laundry soap
Iba. beat pearl tapioca, sago, barley,

farina navy beans ...So
The beat white

Batfc loo
cans solid packed
csns

sauer or baked beans 1o
cans table peaches, apricots,

green gae per can 12V4o
Mb. cans fancy sweet corn 7'c

cans fancy wax, string, green or
lima beana, 7Vo

b. can fancy table peaches Vc

Jara fancy queen olives 45o
Pint Jars fancy queen olives 2Ko
Imported sardines, per can mo
Domestic oil or mustard sardines, per

Large cans mustard sardines, can ...6o
Ripe olives, per can 20c
Large bottle sauce, pickles,

or pure tomato cataup, bottle
ib. Jars pure fruit Jams ISc

The Hantoa lb. ..J 6c
The beat soda or crarliers, He

BOOl ABTD CXLBXSJB TO

No. Creamery
per lb 10c

No. Extra Creamery
per 28c

NT
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'

j
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'

i

.

of
new

to
at. ...

Jap 27,

on sala

36
on

at yd.,

0:30 to 10 A: M. Cast Iron
wide best for lOo

10 at
10 to A. ,M.

10 yards yd., 4JAt 2 P. M. All the remnants of the
wasb and

that the
will go at one -- 10

2:80 to 3 P. M. fine

85c, 6 each, 38
3:30 to 4 P. M. Of 15c

6 to
4:80 to 5 P B. M. C.

$4.00, on sale,
at

In
per

A of
card

on
at to

and
with a 550 lot;

to

'
8
6

,

o

l

7

1

1

!

.

.

and
Odd lots, to
at 25. 39

Odd lots,
that sold to $2,

at 39- - 49 and 79
Kid

soiled, in all at . .

and Children's
up to' 25c per on sale,

at 7' and 10

IN

vor-a- a a
In and 11 i? U

up at fVf
A for we b

the
to $10,

and at

. . and 1a5 At

The per

or hand
or

;

kraut

sugar

for

can
.

.

best
lb.

,

'

-

Fancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb. 25o
The best strictly No, 1 Eggs, nothluKbetter, per dosen 2u
The best full greanvY. A. Cheese, lb. 200
The best full cream Brick Cheese, lb. 20J
The best full cream I.lmburger Clieeee.per pound lHonK TKazTABi.xa aid ' rzurra

rOB HASTES
Fresh spinach, per peck ....,,..,,. 1 So
Head lettuce, euch , Go
2 bunches fresh leaf lettuce Go
Egg plant, each Go
Kancy ripe tomatoes, per lb ..J2M.O
New potatoes, per lb fnO
Fresh cucumbers, 10c, 7Mic and Go
2 bunches fresh hot house radishes
Fresh shallots, per bunch
Fresh beets, per bunch ,,,,
Fresh carrots, per bunch ........
Fresh cuuhage, per Jb,
Large Juicy lemons, per dozen '

Red onions per pound . . .

Bo

.30
.2MiO

2oGreen peppers for stuffing, per dos. 8oA
BOOl. BOOl. BOOB.

The bent No. 1 strictly fresh eggs,
per doien j. v 20- "-

Nothing belter at 60c. pf ,jl;)ten. '
EiaHLABS BTAVZIi OsIbiEjI BAIiB

The orange of (unllty, per dosen ,.K'4a
16e. 17'c, 20c. Ihr and 300

ftniCXAL HASTE! HAM AXI1
Fancy No. 1 Sugar Cured, regular Hams,

for this sale, per pound .

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

. .15o

...nvii
IT i
PAYO


